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2. 'lelephone No.L Nanle ol'Inif iatol'	 3. BureaLr/Ol'lrceiDept 
PBOTY'fSM 106/800Marni Glick	 503-823-1239 

4a. l'o be lÌled (date): 4b. Calendar' (Check One) -5. Date Sr-lbnlittccl to 
Cotlrnissioner's offi ce 

lìegular" Clonsent 4/5ths and CBO Br-rclget 
12111113 

Analyst:NXtr
 
1U21/13 

6a. Irinancial lnipact Sect oll:	 6b, PLrblic Involvenrent Section: 

I Financial impact sect on complcted X I'Llblic involvelrent seotion conrpletecl 

1) Legislation Title :
 

'k Authorize a cornpetitive solicitation I'or the purch¿ìsc o1' parking pay st¿ltions ¿rncl relatcd
 
serviocs (Olclinance)
 

2) Purpose of the Pro¡roscd Lcgislation:

'l'his ordinance âuthorizes the Chief Plocurement OfJicer to l¿rcilitate the use o1'the competitive
 
solicitation process in orcler to obtain thc most responsible and responsive ol'fer of provicling up
 
to l,000parkingpaystationsanclrelatedservioestotheBureauol'Transportationoverthenext5
 
ye¿ìrs. Adclitional maclìines will allow the bureau to implcment the NW Parl<iltg Plzrn, contitìue
 
intpletnentation o1'the Central Hastsicle Parl<ing Plan, and lneet other potcntial paid parking needs
 
in thc city.
 

3) Which area(s) of the city are affcctccl by this Council itcm? (Check all that apply-arcas 
arc based on formal ncighborhoocl co¿rlition bounclarics)? 

ffi City-wicle/Regional n Northeast ! Northwcst f, North 
I Central Northeast f Southeast I Southwcst I liast 
f Centlal City 

IIINANCIAI, IMI'ACT 

llevcnuc and/or flx¡rcnsc:
 
Is ALL the llcvcnue and/or Bx¡rcnsc a ¡rart of thc currcntycar's budgct? or S-yl CIÌ'}? Np, tlris i.s
 

¿r multi-year contr¿rct. so onlv part,of it is includcd in thc IìY13-14 budget.
 
SÄP COST OIì.IEC1' No(s).: 1'00367. 1100387. TlIlTS000005
 
Äll lìcvcnuc altd l4xpertsc lin¿ulci¿rl c¡ucslions rnr¡st bc cornplctcd regardlcss of thc ct¡l'l'entycar's
 
budgct. l)ocr¡mcuts m¿tv bc rcturllctl r'vhcrc the l"il¡trS ¡rol'tiorr h¿rs rrot bcen sr¡f'licicntly collr¡llctcrl"
 

4) Iìcvcnue: Will this lcgislntion gencr¿¡te or rcclucc cu¡"rcnt or f'uturc rcvcnuc coming to 
the City? If so, by how much? If so, ¡rleasc idcntify the sourcc. 
The purchase and inst¿rllation o1'parì<ing pay stations will result in the generation oi'aclditional 

l/ersi¡tn u¡tduÍed øs o.f l)ecember IB, 2012 



flffi#*#H 
par"kil.rg reverìLlc, llot'the parl(ing plans zrcloptecl by Clor"rncil. 

5) E¡pqnse: Wh¿rt arc thc costs to tho City rcl¿rtcd to this lcgislation? What is the source of 
funding for the ex¡rcnse? (Plense include costs in the current.fiscol yeur ct,s'u,ell cts costs in 
,ftrhrre )tectr, in.cluding Operilions & Mctintenance (O&M) cosls, if'lmotvn, and eslintcrtes, if'not 
Icnc¡tt,n. If the aclion is relaled ln n grunl, c¡r conlrctcl, ¡lletrsc include the local contrÌbutir¡n or 
ntolch recTttirecl, If't:here i,s ct ¡trojecl e,çlimctle, plea,se Ì.clenrify the level o.f confidence.)
'l'he estimated cost of'a 5-year contract lor the on-going purchase of'up to 1 ,000 parkitlg pay 
stations arrd rel¿rtec1 services (back office services and helpclesk scrvices, wireless 
comtnunication. programming, etc.) is approximately $12.7 million. 'l-he exact anrount will 
depend ou the oosts submittecl by the suocessfìrl vendor and negotiated with the city. T'he 
purchetse will be lunded tlrrough debt service. PIIO'f will worl< with OMF' Debt Management on 
this issue. Iìelated services wili be lindecl annuerlly tl.rrough gencrzil transportation revenues 
(G'r'R). 

6) n51!! -ffille lìcq qirçnquts I 

o 	Will any positions lrc crc:rtcd, climin¿rtcd or rc-cl¿rssificd in the current ycar as a
 
rcsult of this legislation? (lf new ¡tosilion,r ctre crealecl ¡tlea,;e incluc{e whether th.ey vtill
 
be ¡tarl-linte,./ull-time, lintiled lerrn, or perntanenl pos'itions. If'the po,sition i,ç limited
 
lerm pleo,se indicctt,e the end of't:he /erm,)
 

No
 

Will positions bc crcated or eliminatetl in.fulure ))eors ¿rs ¿r rcsult of this legislation?" 
No 

(Complete the following sectíort only if an umendntent to the budget is proposed.) 

7)-Ctranqe in Appropri¿rtions (I/-t:he üccompan)ti.ng ordinance amencls the bttdget plea,;e re.flect 
th.e dollctr antounl lo l.se appro¡trialed by lhis legislctlion. Include the a¡tpro¡triute cost elements 

to be crectlecl. Use additioncrl spuce if'needecl.) 

Funtl I,'und Corn¡nifmcnl Functional Fundccl Gra¡rt S¡ronsorcd Amount 
Ccntcr Itcm Arc¿r Progranr Propram 

[Procccd to Public Involverncnt Section IIIfQUIIìED as of July 1,20111-

Versiott npdufed as a.f'Ðecember 18, 2012 
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186382 
PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT
 

8) Was public involvement included in the development of this Council item (e.g.
 
ordinance, resolution, or report)? Please check the appropriate box below:
 

X YES: Please proceed to Question #9.
 
n NO: Please, explain why below; and proceed to Question #10.
 

This ordinance authorizes a competitive solicitation for the purchase of parking pay 
stations and related services. The selection process to choose a vendor will include an 
opportunity for public involvement and feedback. 

9) If ú'YES," please ansvyer the following questions: 

a) What impacts are anticipated in the community from this proposed Council 
item? 
City staff worked extensively with a broad range of stakeholders in developing the NW 
Parking Plan and the Central Eastside Parking Plan. Purchase and installation of new 
parking meters will allow the city to implement the plans and meet the parking goals 
within the newly created parking meter districts. 

b) Which community and business groups, under-represented groups, 
organizations, external government entities, and other interested parties were 
involved in this effort, and when and how were they involved? 
Business groups, citizens, residents, property owners, and employees were involved in 
the effort to develop the plans. All were invited to participate in the process at various 
points. 

c) How did public involvement shape the outcome of this Council item? 
Public involvement and support was critical to completion of the parking plans and 
approval by City Council. 

d) Who designed and implemented the public involvement related to this Council
 
item?
 
City staff designed and implemented the public involvement component.
 

e) Primary contact for more information on this public involvement process (name,
 
title, phone, email):
 
Bill Hoffman, Project Manager, 503-823-7219, Bill.Hoffman@portlandoregon.gov
 

10) Is any future public involvement anticipated or necessary for this Council item? Please 
describe why or why not.
 
Yes, public feedback will be considered as part of the evaluation process for selection of a
 
vendor.
 

KK l1-20-13 

BUREAU DIRECTOR LEAH TREAT, Bureau of Transporlatiorr 

Version updated øs of December 18, 2012 
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Amendment to #1172 

186382 o In title: add "or altemate financing" after "purchase." 
o In 2. of findings: replace the word "purchase" with "financing." 
o In 3. of findings: delete 'ofor the purchase." 
o In a.: add "or altemate financing mechanism" after o'purchase." 


